Ontheaain,Sasurday,I~ttuDugh~e~nt6sol,~~wocrJuldsa6efy~rhanacrianatgingthc~-si~
p~cuptoa~~~afProrn10to100~~abwe~iRidatvaIue.
Asyouhavedoubllessibundforyourself~alOdegreoC
riscioquins~ughIyl000k#~wadhours,nnd~an~~torhcunshIoldedpifctoabme50rofgammataysphtr~~
tImesesmuohneunnnmdl&n. ~gming~p~ng~~giba~~leshicldofbl~ofparaffin,cadmiamand~at
cementblocka,this couldbereadilyreducedto a negligibleqmtity foraslngledose,A monthafterqcration, a 1kg bIockof metal
vmxldhaveanacdvityof 1miIIicmie,whichwould haveitpasslbtofu d&ma& Lhepik wirh no rpeachwu&
W6shbuldatldisliketryingthfs~~t~~nrhachy.

rsboura~hsvebccnlrmvalingto~pileZtosibeXun]css

wcwul&~pUcltnJlcArgannewharorhahruatds1#onfdbcmbatmiad
Ju~aaIwasRadytol~~f6tdlE~non~day,CoprOtoltPncamsinlomyo~mtrchpcmYbed
Havingbetngone
fromthe ofIke far two days,makinganangementa
fu: thetsxWmch of lhomainbuildingat Argonneona 34ift basisstarring
Monday,hen%rnal to find thaton tht basisof StoneandWeb&s sfatanen~ that they couldnot guarantee
thenew b&#ng by
October 20 we had decidednot to pushIt now. StoneandWebster
hadmadethisdiscawaglng
statement
becaus&
astheysaid,lhcy
could not rely on Zasractionby theArmy. NowtheArmy(Cal%O&ton) saidbewasaimingto haveit doneby CCL12,andwasall
setto do it. Calling in Mr. Steinback,it a@
evidentthatWCcctJdcoMtnowon Oct.20at thelatest,if theArmy wasgiventhe
“all clear”signal, It thusbeoamcevidentthattbcfiit self-sus&ingpilecouldbeopcmuxlin theArgonue,underconditions
. prcEcrabI~
TVthosein t&cWestStands,withlittle if anydelsy. Hemalsewecould[Boldirectlyto theinitial selfbeatingcxpaiment,
with goodpmspects of completingit beforetheendof theyear,- Thiswouldbea gtzatstimulustb thewho10program.
I accordinglywind Iulbetry to instructGaflen (0goaheadwithoutdelay,
HereWEareapproaching
Sacramento
fromwhichthismustbemailedif lt is to r&%hChicagobetomI da
I hope YOUwjll UU? full cfiargc of lht work on tbls expaimenrwitbpile 1,usingSteamsif you wish to seethat the buildin@
is propc-rlybuilt, andZlnn, if you wish,to dttct thepllc consuuction.
It would seen8
10mewise tb I= Whit&r in chargctipile 2, nowto beat siteX {ddhitcly derwmincdt&y asat the
Tennessee
Valley, andavailablewith buildingserectedsometime
in January- thisconfidentialfor theprcswlt).
Manyotherthin@needdiscussion-but
theseI cansoywheuI seeyou.
Witi bestroIprds,andw wishesEarsuccess
in youf “gmatastofaJ1practicalphysicscxpeiimcms,”
Yours sincerely,
ALdrw c f~ptonl
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DECLAIMER
This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an agency of the
United States Government. Neither the United States Government nor any agency
thereof, nor any of their employees, makes any warranty, express or implied, or
assumes any legal liabiiity or responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information, apparatus, product, or process disclosed, or represents
that its use would not infringe privately owned rights. Reference herein to any specific commercial product, process, or service by trade name, trademark, manufacturer, or otherwise does not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement, recommendation, or favoring by the United States Government or any agency thereof.
The views and opinions of authors expressed herein do not necessarily state or
reflect those of the United States Government or any agency thereof.

